
 

Dear Parent/Carer 

We are all very much looking forward to welcoming all our children and families back to 

school tomorrow Wednesday 12th August.   

All information regarding our staggered start and finish times is on our website 

(Noticeboard page), please refer to this to find out when your child should be dropped 

off or picked up.  We ask that you arrive at school as close to the start and finish 

times as possible.  In line with Government guidance in order to keep everyone safe and 

well we ask that all adults move swiftly through the playground, avoid congregating and 

maintain physical distancing at all times.  

Due to there being staggered start and finish times, as well as staggered break and 

lunchtimes we will not be ringing any bells at all during the school day. This is to 

minimise the disruption to the children’s learning throughout the day. Please share this 

information with your child in preparation for their return to school as this will be 

different and unexpected.  Teachers will be waiting outside at your child’s allocated 

entrance point ready to welcome them in the morning.  Please note this will also be 

where your child will leave from school at the end of the day.  We request that you 

agree a place with your child where you will stand and wait to collect them at the end of 

the school day, while maintaining physical distancing at all times.   

At this time we are asking that no adults enter the school building, if you need to speak 

to a member of staff please phone or email the school. An exception to this would be if 

you have medication to hand in for your child and this can be done at the school office 

but the medication must stay in school. When dropping medication at the school office 

please check to see if anyone else is in the foyer and if they are we kindly ask that you 

wait outside until they have left the building. 

Thank you for understanding and co-operation. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Michelle MacPhee 

 

 

 

http://www.riversideprimaryschool.co.uk/noticeboard

